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rrtnd Bva om nor lm chuhMtucul inter- -

llon. for on wk. SOcauU ieriin. ror uue
(uouth. 0 ceuta per line- -

a. Ttnnth'H Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Use Tun Cairo Bullktis perforated
scratch-book- , made of calendared jute
manilla, equally good lor ink or pencil. For

sale, la three sizes, at the oflicc. No. 2 and
3. five and tea cents each by the single one,
by the deco or by the hundred, no varia-

tion ia prices.

, For Bent,
A number of furnished rooms. Enquire

of Mrs. S. Williamson, on Seventh street, tf

Extra Select Oystera
at A.. T. DeBaun's, 58 Ohio levee.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-re- d

aid for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
ffice. .

A. Booth's Extra Select
at A. T. DeBaun'8,.58 Ohio levee.

ORDEIl NO. 2.

Heapqcartf.rs Comtast D.,
11th Reg. Ills. National Guard '

Cairo, Ills., March 27, 1882.

COMTANY ORDER NO. 2.

In accordance with special order No. SS-- l

from general headquarters, the officers aud
members of the llalliday Guard, Co. I).,
will appear in uniform for general inspec-

tion at their armory on the evening of Mon-

day, April 3d, 1883.
By order of

JOHN E. ENGLISH,
Captain commanding.

W. J. WrrnEY,
Orderly sargcant. tf.

Kew Millinery Goo.is.

The attention of ladies is called to the
largo and now stock of millinery goods at
the establishment of Mrs. S. Williamson,
on Seventh street. She has just received a
large assortment of ladies' hats of the
latest styles; a new stock of hair goods,
laces, touching," jewelry, ribbons has also
been received, aufl is on exhibition. Spe-

cial attention is called to a new style of
laco caps for infants. Don't fail to visit
Mrs.Willinmson'B emporium before purchas-

ing elsewhere.

Fresh Oysters
at DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

A Popular Tunic

TOR WEAK Ll'NOS) ASD CO.NSCMPflO.V.

No preparation ever Introduced to' the
American public, for tho relief and cure of
Coughs, (k)lds, Soro Tliroat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of tho Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or advanced
stages of the disease, has ever met with the
indorsements of phycians or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, Rock and Rye." The
repeated nnd continued sales of the article
everywhere are tho best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and testimouals from every
quarter of tho country, attesting the stim-

ulating, tonic and healing effects, are in

possession of tho proprietors, nnd cau bo

adduced to convince tho most skeptical
reader ot its intritiBic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and super-

fluous, as a trial of this article, having a

pleasant taste and agreeable navor, win
satisfy all those who are afflicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of the re-li- ef

to bo secured by tho use of Tohi, Rock

and Rye. Chicago Times.

EXCURSION TO NORTHWESTERN

IOWA.

Tho Illinois Central R. R. will run a

land excursion to S'.ortn Lake, Chcrokco
and LcMars, Iowa, leaving Cairo at 4 :30

p. m. Monday, April 3d. Faro round tiip
only f 13. Return tickets good lor 80 days
For prices of lands and further information
inquire of J. II. Jones, ticket agent, Cairo.

A. Booth'n Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

nOTEL DE WINTER.

(Laic Arlington House.)

103 ami 110 Commercial Ave.

Cairo, Ills, jkpril 4. '82

BIG AUCTION SALE.

I will sell tho entire outfit of tho above
named hotel at public auction on tho date
named commencing at half-pas- t 0 a.m., nnd
continue from day to duy till all the per
sonnl property belonging to tho hotel proper
Is disposed of to tho highest bidder. Sulo
positive without reserve. J 110 an ivies em-bra-

the following named good : 2:) line
ueadstcads; 23 bureaus; 2.1 wnahstanrls 2

square folding tables; 10 round tables; 8 ex
tenslou tables; 23 looking claws 23 car
pet; 0 lounges; 10 rocking chairs; 150
wood and cane-sea- t chairs; !'0 heating
stoves; 50 mattresses; 00 feather pillows
and 23 feather bolsters; 130 quilts nn

blankets; a full assortment of china, glass
Wire and tablo cutlery; I large cooking
rang 1 large broiler attached; also a lurgo
water heater the whole thing making a
complete outfit fir a hotel, capable of
cooking for 100 guests Also sundry lutcb

ta utensils and 1000 other articles too
numerous to mention, After Friday niiht
Match tho 3 1st till day of gate tiny of the

' -a t.atl .ft.rtttftttl Iaw at iitvfttn .1.11

.ToM WlHTKft, nuctloucer.

TIIK DAILY

rami Ivudcr Pall.
Tho llalliday Guards will give" a grand

ball at llaitman's hall on Easter Monday.

It will bo tub event of tho season.

COMMITTER OF ARWANOKMEST8.

Harry Manny, R. English,
Wm. McEwen, Wni.Dowitr,
F. MeGinnis, Jno. English.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Nottcon in then" columns, ion corns per llns,
tch luHurtlon. Marked

Pay your dog taxes.

New wall paper at Jff Walk's.

B. F.Bi'tler is again a candidato for

governor of Massachusetts.

The Illinois senate has pas-c- d a reso

lution asking President Arthur to pardon
Sergeant Mason.

Work on the Paducah custom house is
rrtt t 11' I.

progressing rapidly, ilia ouuuipg, wnea

finished, will, bo tho prido of Paducahans.

All latest styles of wall paper at Jeff
Clark's.

Next Saturday the democrats of Carmi

will hold primaries and nominate a city
ticket. The question ofsa'oon license will

be among Iboso voted upon.

Blanks to be filled in for publication

of tax purchasers notice will be furnished

free of charge on application at The Bul-

letin office. tt.

Tho annual cost of the star route ser

vice in the Pacific states and territories

under General Brady was $2,844, 1C3.

Contracts hr the same seivice this year

have been executed for $1,123,14!).

There were no further small-po- x de
velopments in the city yesterday. The
Bumard case wis doing as well as could

betxpectrJ. The premises is thoroughly

isolated.

See Jeff CUrk's will paper before

p'Jrch isiag elsewheres.

A police force of G00 men is engaged

in watching the d icks at Loudon, fears

being felt tint tin Fenians will blow up

the tunnel g under the dock. The

number of Fenians who nr.1st contend with

this police army, ia not given.

The national democratic campaign

committee is appointed. The members are

R.isecnns, Fowler of Ne-- York, Randall
of Pennsylvania, Cobb of Indiana, LeFerve

of Ohio, Thompson of Kentucky and Jmies

of Arkansas.

The three great p rts of tho world are

Loudon. Liverpool, and New York. Dur-

ing 180 they reached their highest trade
figures the imports being at London about

$700,000,000, Liverpool, j00,000,000, and

New York $339,000,000.

Now that it lias become so eay to

produce cream nrtificia'.ly out of animal

matter, we may expect to sec the slcp con-

tractor of large cities turn milkman, selling

0110 day what he collected and had "pro-cessed'- 1

tliu iliy before.

Rations were again issued yesterday

to a largo number of negroes; and crowds

of them, carrying bankets and bags, and

laughing and talkiug loudly, might have

been seen at any time of duy going either
to or from tho "commis'iry."

Anna Farmer and Fruit Grower: "Tho

prospects for all kinds of lruit, with the

exception of strawberries, aro very promis-

ing at this writing. There will not be

more j'haa half a crop of strawberries, the

plants having boon killed by the 'drouth last

summer."

Married: At tho Methodist church
at UUin, Sunday March 2'ith, by Rev. D.

. Little. Mr. George C. Vick, of Ullin, and

Miss Sarah C. Newconib, ot Wetaug. The

affair was an interesting one and was at

tended by a largo number of friends of the

happy couple.
Prejudice against vaccination seems to

bo very general in soino towns of Pennsyl-

vania. Tho result is, that there are as

many as 150 cases of email pox in single
towns of only 4,000 inhabitants. It would
seem from such experiences that their pre

judices must soon be physicked out ot them.
Goleonda News: "Last Saturday Hon.

W.S. Morris, of Hardin, purchssed property
in our town for his future family resi dence.

Ho will probably not become a citizen of

Go'conda until after tho adjournment of

tho called session of the legislature. Wo

shall heartily welcome Mr. M.to our county

and sympathize with Hardin in tho loss of

one of her best citizens."
A woman who had been terrlably

mangled by a vicious dog, was Bunt to the
hospital in St. Louis Wednesday, nnd a
man similarly afflicted wont out tho day
before. In this city Chief Myers intends
to guard against such occurrence as
much as posaiblo by compelling tho pay-

ment of taxes on all good canines aud shoot

ing the rest, s

Tho Steamer Golden City was burned
to tho water's edge yesterday morning
whilo landing at Memphis, Tenn. The
Dro caught from a watchman's lantern
which set Are to a quantity ol jute. About
twenty-fiv- e lves and tho total cargo weio

lost. Tho boat was enruuto from New
Orleans to Cincinnati and wiib heavily laden
with freight and passengers.

The following from the Springfield
Journal is a sample of the falsehoods which
tire being circulated by the northern and
(.astern press: "They are using tho first
stoiicRof their houses down in Cairo for fish-

ing rocks and a Luge catfish was caught in a
hotel parlor recently." As liars, aoino ro.
publican newspapers can put tho average
circus bill toiilmmc
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A "cncral decline was reported in tho

temperature of tho northwest yesterday

afternoon. Tho average etato of the

thermometer at twenty-on- different points

was fifty-thre- e, the lowest being thirty-on- e

at LaCr. Bse, and tho highest, seventy-si- x

at Yie'ksburg. Rain was reported from

Pittsburgh, but it ms too slight to be

measured.

Tho tracks on tho Iron Mountain rail-wo- v.

submerged by tho 'overflow on tho

Cairo and Belmont branch sinco the 21st of

February, oro repaired and trains Nos. 5

and 8 commenced running through Wed-

nesday nii'ht, the former leaving tho Union

depot and tho lattor leaving Belmont for

St. Louis. Freight trains left Belmont lor

St. Louis over tho Into overflowed track

yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

The fair grounds at Mt. Vernon lisvo

been secured who"ein to hold tho next an-

nual tournament of the Southern Illinois

Sportsmen's Association, and everything in-

dicates one of the pleasantest meetings the

association has tver had. Tho citizens of

Mr; Veruon are extending liberal aid to the

Gun Club therein their work of prcpira-tion- ,

and if tho tournament doesn't provo a

decided success, it will not ,le tho fault of

Mt. Vernon or the members of tho associa-

tion who reside in that city.

A rifio of two and a half inches marked

tho Ohio at this point during tho twenty-fou- r

hours ending at one o'clock yesterday

afternoon, at which hour it stood at forty- -

ono lee. eignt and a nan incnes.
At points above here the

movements were as follows: Chattanooga,

rise of two inches; Nashville not reported;

Cincinnati, fall of threo feet ten inches;

Louisville, fall of too feet two inches; St.

Louis, fall of one inch. The river seemed

to be stationary here yesterday evening at
five o'clock.

The steamer Lady L;o sunk at G

o'clock Wednesday morning at the mouth

of Fisher creek in the Missouri river, near
Lexington. Tho boat was valued at $20,- -

000 and the insurance upon her amouuted

to $12,205. The boat is iu shallow water,
the boiler deck not even being covered.
She belonged to the Missouri river picket
company, which is identical with, the III- -

noi river camyany, aud for several years

w:is in the St. Louis and Peoria trade when

the water would permit, but lately has
been in the Missouri river. , The "boat was

on her way from Kansas City to'St. Louis.

In the United States supreme court at

Springfield, Wednesday, Ilfffis Rendlc-man- ,

of Union county, indicted for the un-

lawful removal of distilled spirits and
ilicit distilling, was tried by a jury, fnnud

guilty, and fined $200 and-cost- s. The

Siiuc party, for evading payment of tax on

and drawing off distilled spirits without
effacing stamps, &c, was fined f COO and
costs. Daniel Harper, of Cohden, Lnion
County, was found guilty of obstructing
jihtico by running off a witness in tho
Rendhinan case, and was fined $25 and

costs.

Tho. ways and means committee of
tho lower houe of the federal congress has

agreed upon a revision of tho internal rev-

enue laws by which tho revenue is reduced
$23,3'J!),280. As the total surplus collected
last year was nearly one hundred and fifty

mill'ous, and in view of tho further fact

that thu people in tho south and west are

just recovering from the ravages of war,

pettilcnee, drouth and flood, tho committee
might well have made a reduction lour or
live times as great as it did, or equal to tho

entire amount of tho surplus. The Bul-i.rri- N

for ono asks it to try again.

Tho Paducah Enterprise will not
chango to an evening paper ns at first in

tended by the new proprietors; but will
continue, like Tun Bi'LLUTiK,to givo every
morning all tho news of the previous day.
It is true, it takes more money, more in-

dustry and more brains to run a morning
than it does an evening paper, but Messrs.

Thomas & Boone, tho new proprietors, have
an ample supply of all these, and Tub
Bui.lctix predicts for them a prosperous
future, especially in Paducah, where tho
people aro liberal patrons of newspaper
establishments.

Tho Anna Fruit Grower .throws out
tho following timely suggestion, which
should bo acted upon: "Tho overflowed
lowlands along tho Mississippi nnd other
rivers have for years past beeu tho principal
garden spots for our large cities, and havo

furnished tho greater portion of tho early

potatoes and other vegetables Bent to mark-

et, but their present condition precludes

any such use this year. Tho great city
markets will havo to be supplied this seas
on from the highlands, and tho gardoncrs

upon the hills of Southern Illinois have the

opportunity to maka money. Everything
will be likely to bring good prices. Among
other things, might bo mentioned potatoes,

snap beans, peas, cucumbers and melons,
as promising large profits."

Ollicers Martin and Mahanny arrested
a whito woman nnd her daughter, named

Martha and Anua Black, yesletday after-noo- n,

who, it seems havo been guilty of

stealing about thirty dollars worth
of silver ware from tho llalliday. They
hoye lived in this city about threo months,
coming hero from Butler county, pa, Tho
old woman aud the daughter ivero employ-

ed for a short time in tho dining rouu of

tho ilalliday ud, it nppean, improved
their opportunities well. A Setivr.h warrant
w as sworn out yesterday by part ks for

other nrlic'yj which they wero thought
to have stolen.. The efliceiu named

'fij,' '": '' i'

took tho warrant and searched Clio prem-

ises, which is on Third- - street, between the

avenues, but found, instead of tho goods

they wore in search of, the silverwiro

named, each piece bearing tho stamp of

Tho Halay," and all being securely

packed away in an old trunk. Tho mother

aud (laugher, tho latter being about eight-

een years of ago, were taken to the county

Jail, to bo examined Mr. L. P. Park-

er, of thellalliday, missed the table ware at

tho time they disappeared from tho house,

but was uuablo to locato his suspicions.

It seems that tho spirit of indepen-

dence and manliness exhibited recently by

tho colored voters of Springfield, in that

they nominated a city ticket of their own,
is contagcouj, for since then it has mani-

fested itself at other poiu.s in

a similar mauner. Tho latest

awakening is in Jackson County,

where, as in Alexander county, the col.

ored voters havo for years been loyal sup-

porters of a Republican ticket upon which

they had no representative, and elected men

to offlco whose professions of love for the
poor negro proved, after election, to havo

been "but a delusion and a snaro." The

awakeniug is signaled by the following note

from a prominent colored voter of the

county, najnud JohnlNixon, to tho Jackson

County Era, published at Murphjsboro,

last week: "I wish to announce my name
in your paper as a conservator for and in

behalf of the colored peoplo and tho re-

publican party. I am now in tho field for

the purpose of asserting tho rights of tho

colored voters, and will bo until tho day of

election and every office filled. We

as colored voters of Jackson county,

and give duo notice to tho white republi-

cans, that in all tlmso precincts that are

largely populated by colored voters we wunt
the fourth oflicc, we ask this ns a right and
should tho .whito republicans deny this

right, then we refuse to support them, and

will run an independent candidate of our
own at tho coming county election."

The work of gerrymandering tho state
of Illinois has now commenced in tho etate
legislature and the chief aim of the repub-

licans is, of ours.', to form the dU;ricts so

as to give them more than their share of

representatives. Taking the vote of tho
two parties in this at tho lost presidci.tial
election as a guide, tho democrats would
be entitled to niao districts and tho repub-

licans to eleven; but according to a plan

receutly submitted to tho legislature by
republican, tho democrats would receive
but five districts in the state. An especial
effort seems to bo made to redistrict Hon.
W. P. Morrison out of congress, by making
his district strongly republican. Of this
attempt tho Chicago Tribune 6nys: "If
the proposition is carried out the transfer
Bill Morrisou's county of Monroo into the
Cairo district for tho purpose of throwing
Morrison out of congress it will produce a
popular resentment which will most cer-

tainly result in his election and tho loss of
the Cairo district to the republicans. Mak-

ing this change would be as foolish a blun-

der as that of the dog which dropped tho
chunk of juiry beefotike to grasp at its re

flection which he saw in the water. Mon-

roe county in 1878 gave 1,00!) democratic
majority, and iu 1833 she gavo Morrison
900. Force her into Iho Cairo district for
the purpose ot slaughtering her fovori'e
William and she will roll up 1,800 to 2,000

for him." The Tribune is probibly right
and therefore it is only to ba hoped that
Monmo will bo "forced into the Cuiro dis-

trict," for then tho old 18ih would roll up a

democratic majority for William such as
was never seen there before. Mr. M urison
seems to have anticipated this on the'part of
the republicans and will hoc mio a citizen
of and a representative from the Cairo dis-

trict whether tho gerrymandering solons
will or no. .

Wednesday a well-dresse- and toler-

ably good looking woman came to The

llalliday and registered as Mrs, Fink, of
Littlft Rock. She was assigned quarters
and ftftw remaining a little while,, came
down to the olue uud inquired tho way
to tho express office. 'Sho was given tho
information nsked for, but Instead of going
to the express office went to tho post of
fice to inquire for mail. O.a her return sho
stopped at tho grocery and dry goods
house of Messrs, Smith B.os., and request-

ed of tho young lady cashier to bo given
chango lor ten dollars. 1110 change was
counted out but was not satisfactory
Mrs, Fink wanted a one dollar bill to send
away by mail. The accommodating cash
ier complied with tho request and Mrs.

Fink grasped tho chango and hurried to.

ward tho door without paying any attention
to the voico of tho cashier to stop and
leave the ten dollar bill. One of the clerks
interrupted hor and sho came back, but as-

sorted positively that Mho had given the

cashier tho bill. A thorough seurch was

made about tho entiro offico without pro-

ducing tho bill, and Mrs. Fiuk was finally

compelled to hnnd over tho note. From

hero sho made her way down town nnd

landed in tho bakery of Mr. Frank
Kratky, on Commercial avenue,

below Sixth street. Mr. Kratky wns

behind tho counter, and sho asked him

to chango five dollars. If gavo her silver

which sho refused, saying that sho needed

paper money to send awny by mall. In or-

der to get this Mr. Kalky had to go to his

room back of tho store and Mrs. Fink
him in 'there. Hero, in tho presence

of Mrs. Kratky, tho money was counted

out to her and bi beforo, at Messrs.

Smith Bro,,
(

alio grasped It

"
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and started out.; Mr. Kratky stopped her
an. I nsked her for the live dollar bill, but
sho positively insisted that sho hul given it
to him aud left without handing it over.
Mr. Kratky complained to Chief Myers,
who hunted until he found Mrs. Fink at
the llalliday. Ho found hor dressed in an
old calico wrapperj toothless and powder-less- ;

accused tier of swindling and was at
first 'indignantly rebuked; but he per-

sisted in Ids accusations, profecsed to
know her thoroughly and to bo able to
provo her guilty. Ho compelled her to
acchinpany hhu to Mr. Kmtky's. Mr.
Kratky recognized her iu spito of her
changed oppearance; tho chief requested
her to talk German to Mr. Kratky as the
had done when sho got tho change; nnd
sho complied with tho request; tho
chief also requested Mrs. Kratky
to examine tho woman's clothing,
and it was found that under tho old calico
wrappor she woro tho same black silk
dress which she had worn when sho re-

ceived tho change. But in spite of all
these revelations tho woman wns Grin in
her protestations of innocence until the
chief grasped her by the arm and told her
to either pay over tho five dollar bill nnd

leave town in two hours, or go to jail and

stand trial. This weakened her; sho paid

over the money, and left town on yesterday
afternoon's train.

Murphysboro, a little village not far
north of here, is in imminentdangorof loos-

ing the St. Louis and Ciiro, or Cairo and
St. Loul rr Amsterdam and Cairo, rail-

road, commonly known as tho narrow
gaugo railroad, ond tho reason ot this
threatened calamity is, that the people of
that burg dared to demand fair play in the
matter of passenger rates from there to
East St. L uiu and way points. 'Uie exxt
character or the trouble is concisely stated
in tho following litttle item, taken from the
Murphysboro Independent of lust week:
"Tho St, Louis and Cairo railroad charges
83,03 fiom hero to Cohmbia and $2 05 t

Ea?t St. L mis. Ah Columbia is 18 miles
thi side of East St. Lou 8 wu snpposj the
diff-renc- M in tho distance causes the differ-

ence iu the fare.'' Assuming that'two dol-

lars and ninety-fiv- o cents fropi Murphysbo-
ro to Eist St. Loiis is the schedule rate,
then two dollars and fivo cents would bo

tho regular schedule rate from Murphyslxi-r-

to Columbia, which is eighteen miles
nearer, and when tho railroad company
charges three dollars and ten cents it swin
dies evury pauungur who trtvels from

Murphysboro to Columbia out of ju3t
exactly ono dollar and five cents every
time he make-- t the trip. Now, is this any

reason why tto good peoplo of Murphys-

boro should be dissatisfied? One dollar
and fivo cents every time they goto Co-

lumbia! Why, that's a "mere bagatelle"!
what wuull the poor but honest and be-

nighted psople of Murphysboro say if
they, like the ponplo cf Cairo and Alex-

ander county, had been swindled by the

aforesaid corporation out of two hundred1

thousand dollars at 0110 whack! The good

poooloof Murphysboro havo been fortunate;
the railroad is treating them with great

leniency; it is allowing them the choice of

traveling and swindled or of not

traveling and not beiug swindled, and that

is a privilege the people of Cairo and Alex-

ander 'county wero not allowo I. Tho peo-

ple of Murphysboro should h ing their sim-

ple heads in shame at their presumption

and, arrayed in Back-clot- h and besprinkled

with ashes, should sing psalms of praise to

the company aforesaid for swindling them
on fcuch a small sealo n:id only by degrees,
and then giving them a choice hi the mat-

ter brides. The utter silliness of thu

of the people of Murphysboro M

made more apparent when it is understood

that they deny the right of the company to

conduct its affairs upon strict biHlms

principles. If you enter a grocery store
and ask tho price of eggs, you are told

that they cost two and a half cents apieco

if you purchase two, but two cents if you

purchase half a dozen; if you buy a box

they will cost you about ono cetit each.
This is a universally practiced rule of bus-

iness, ami who will say that it should not

be applied to tho sale of railroad distances

as weli ns. to eggs or other merchandise?

Why shouldn't tho railroad company afore-

said bo allowed to etiarge a man three dol-

lars and ten cents for ft Bixty mile ticket,

four dollars for a forty-fiv- e mile ticket,

ten dollars for a two mile ticket and send

him to tho penitentiary for wanting only

a one mito tickenl Why not?

It is true, a few months ago tho tuto board

of railroad and warohouso cormnibsioners

decided that threo cents por milo should
bo tho uniform passenger rato upon all

railroads in tho state, and that the railroad

company gavo notico to tho peoplo along
its lino that it had adopto I and would
adhere to this legal rate, nnd it is true that
a violation of this rule would lay tho rail-

road company liablo to prosecution; but
what of that? Does tho violation of law

and plighted faith iu so trivial a matter
justify tho peoplo of Murphysboro iu

tho attitude of complainants against
so august a concern ns the Amsterdam
milliotiaire piiuper syndicate! What would
tho simple people of Murphysboro say if
they,liki) tho pooplo of Ooiro, hid been

put to tho expenso of twenty-fiv- or thirty
thousand dollars by ruMou of the failure
of tho company aforesaid to obey

tho requirements of obligations

solemnly mulct In , ahon the

pooplo of Murphysboro havo no right to

complaiu ; tho officials of tho ruilroad com

puny aforesaid have good causa to rucoil la

If,,.'
'. J;- ":.!;

nmnzement nt such boldncsi on the pajt
"soma common people" and, overcome with
anger, to rend their netber-garment- s Into
shreds. It is not strange that the officials
should be as much astonished at the auda-
cious demand for Justice from the pooplo of
Murphysboro as were Mr. Bumble and Mr.
Limbkins nnd the work-houa- o

board when noor. half.tarAt
Oliver Twist, after having devoured the
liule bowl of gruol allowed him by the
overseer, meekly said, "please sir, T want

) more." The ontclals have good rea- -

In... Iiav lmnffli.il. " . . .... and. tnilfi.nnnt"1 ' an1..mm t.a 1

would serve the p. oploof Murphysboro just
light if the company puts its tracks, etc.,
into iu vest pocket and. with a strut a la
Conkling, move, awny, 'leaving tbo

iple to chew the cud of remorse.n

WEDDED.

The marriage of Mr. T. F. Caldwell and
Miss Mollio Moore, at the elegant residence

Captain W. P. llalliday yesterday after
noon, wns a complete lurprise to nearly tho

hole community, so quietly had the mat
ter been kept and the preoarations made.
Tho ceremony was performed by Rev. B. Y
Qeorge, in the ptcsence of a little party o

'iect iricnda, and the whole affair was as
happy aud as brilliant a one at can be ini- -

gined. A number of beautiful and val-

uable presents were received from friends
n the city "and elsewhere, and after the

ceremony the usual hearty congratulations
were c ffered by all present.

In iho evening a little reeep- -
tion. wn held at The Hallidav.

1 i
which a feast such as only the Hallidsv

can prepare was not the moat insignificant
feature. The happy couple left last night
on the steamer John B. Maud, for a short

journ in Memphis and other cities, to
here the hearty good wiahes of their

many Cairo friends including Tnis Bcixr- -

tin, follow them. They will return in due
timo and make Cairo their Dermaaect
lioinc.

UNWORTHY RATION-SEEKER-

Tho lower portion of Washington avenuo
has been kept lively since the news went
abroad that there wero government rations
to be distributed among the needy poor.

It is surprising that only ono in fifty of
the applicants is white.

How many of the continual stream of
colored peoplo succeed in procuring sup
plies I can't tell, but that only a few are
auttering from hunger can bo told by actual
observation.

Many of them remind me of the fat,
sleek dnries who were fattened with Mnple
supplies of bacon, corn bread and nioUs-i- a

prior to their sale. One of these I aektd
if she were Imn ;iy. With a good natured
grin, the said : "I'se hungry at the rest uf
'cm," and trudged merrily on.

Another said it didn't make her hungry
to beg. She liked to work, but, U-in-g

closely questioned, acknowledged it was
her daughter.

Very few seem to have resisted the temp
tation to get Mipplics when they are fur
nished gratis. Many don't know how to

cMik rice, anil few will take the pains nnd

timo to cook hominy oYctntly.
Borne who were not lucky enough to get

meat, questioned among themselves if they
could get "gna-e- " sufficient to season "tho

things" with. On observing ono of the

questioners, 1 thought it most likely not.

shiftless specimen, that would fare badly if
li pendent cm self for support. Able-bodie-

moo like tho rest, but idlo and good for

naught, also like the rest.
And I doubt the wisdom ot taxing the

industrious to furnish supplies even for ono

day or ono meal for puch.

Cairo, like the colored people, has grasp
ed what it really did not need, except in a
few instances and merits in a measure the

bad luck sho has been receiving in tho way

of water nnl tho approbrium cast upon

her by'peoplo from out tho city. F. II.
March 30th, 1883.

SMOKE

TII3TJ

CIGrAll.

O
FOIt BALE BY 6

AL.Ii DEALERS.

MILL AND COXMISMIOM.

JALUDAY BROTHERS,

CAino, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,;,
DBAIiSM 111

LOUK. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

EgyptiaiiPlouriiig Mills

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat

v.

, t


